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I The Inscrutable:

:: How He Made His Dream
Come True j

Br CLARISSA NACKIE

Dale Malcolm. spinning down tbe
Beaton poet rood in bis little runabout,
mw tbe gayly painted wagons of tbe
gypay camp and slowed to a stuudBtlll.
Immediately a horde of rugged childrensurrounded tbe cur nud begged

with whining Insistency,
bj' * Malcolm tossed a handful of coppersB Into the road, and while the children

acrambled for tliem be started tbe car.
Be halted the car ugnln and bought

a bracelet Jangling with silver coins
from a frowsy woman. It set him
"dreaming wistfully of tbe far countries
from which this woman's ancestors
hid come.
He awoko from bis day dream BudIw"denly. A brown, wrinkled baud wnsl

thrust under Ills nose, and an aged
crone whined to tell Ills fortune.
Laughingly he crossed her palm withB a silver half dollar. "1 expect a good

fortune for that." be sold.
f, T^e crone nodded.

''What Is sent you will get/' sheI cackled--'no more, no less."
8he grouped Malcolm's left hand and

studied the lines closely.
"A life peut op in the towns." she

muttered."money. money, money gettingwhile the world calls! Fool! GrayI towers where devils run to and fro
and the roar of sound is like the roarI Of the oceen. while the green world
caller
Malcolm smiled as he recognized a

qolte accurate description of the great*

skyscraper where he worked every day.
Suddenly her voice changed to one

of eagerness.
"Ah, the handsome gentleman will

love! I see the moonlight falling on

the wise countenance of the slient one.
In the shadow of the mysterious faceshe will come. You will go to strange
lauds together and bo happy. Rememberthe mysterious face. Thank you,
lrr She stepped back as Malcolm

started the car. and In a moment the
ramp and Its picturesque followers bad
vanished.
Dale Malcolm smiled to himself as

be remembered tbe gypsy's prophecy
concerning the mysterious face In
whose shadow he was to meet his
love.
"No chauce of meeting my fate this

rear." alched Malcolm as ha- ate hi*
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made bta home. "It's stay In little
New York One more .year, Date. iu\
lad, and then, when the Trulnor defu
in successfully- concluded and the Bin
ner estate is settled. I'll aell out my
share fo V\1tke!y nnd set out on my
travels. Meantime the moon will wax
and wane on the luscrutable face of
the silent one ranny* times before 1 arrive."a

I So spoke Dale Malcolm, but the
fates bad willed It otherwise. He had
yet to learn that the daughter of the
Egyptians had mystic know ltdgo of
events to come. f
A week iHtcr he pulled down the top

of his deuk and went to the street,
where bis little car waited at the curbstone.lie bad promised himself a
ruu into the country.. but when he
came to Central park lie recollected
that there was a new picture In the
gallery of the Metropolitan museum
that he desired to see. and so present
ly he fouud himself standing before
the priceless picture which had been
lent by a millionaire. From on»
painting to another Malcolm wander
ed. nnd from'the picture gallery be
went from one collection to nnothei
until he reached the Egyptian room
It was growing Into and near closing
time when Dale Malcolm suddenly dls
covered tlint he was standing before n

largo framed photograph of the sphinx
"This Is About as near to the silent

one ns I shall pet this year." h»
chuckled to himself Just as he t timet1
array.
There was r. sllpht scream and a fall

on the fl wr losl.de him.
Dalo turned hastily to And almost

at his feet o plrl who hnd slipped on
tbo polished lloor. When he bent to
assist her to riso he noted that In spltoof her pallor she was very lovely nnd
thnt the color of her black lushed eyes
just matched the brown velvet of her
costume.
"I am nfrald I cannot stand." she

faltered, lonnlnp against him. "I believeI've sprained my ankle. If yon
will assist Uie to a seat".
Dale almost carried Ids lovely burden

to one of the settees.
She leaned her heatftTpuliist the back

of the seat, and, taking a small gold
vinaigrette from her hand bap. she
held It to her dainty nose. When her
band laupuVdly dropped Dale quietly
took the goldeu toy from her hand and
Applied It.
Presently she opened her eyes And

smiled deprecatlnply At bits.
"Thank you very much," she said.

"If you will summon a taxicab and
assist me to tbe entrance I shall be
very grateful. J nra sorry to trouble
you, but".
"My own enr Is at the door," suggestedMalcolm. "If you will let me

drive you homo It will save delny."
"Thank you. You are very kind. 1

live Just around tbe corner In Eightyfourthstreet. Ah!" She winced with
pain as she endeavored to walk.

After- thnt *'- 'turn ouc twk hi n il'ui iu a pro I
fered nrm. and Just an they turned
away the young man looked backward
Through the window be saw the new
moon, and hi* glance » so took In the
picture of the sphinx nnd the girl be
side him.

Ells heart leaped suddenly so that be
started violently.
"What has happened?" asked the

girl quickly.
"Nothing that matters now," he said

as he assisted her lu her slow progress
through the rooms.
In spite of lils calm demeanor Dale

Malcolm's everyday solf assurauce
was staggered by the recollection of
the gypsj"- prophecy nnd the colncl
dence of ting this beautiful stranIger actual.; iu the shadow of the picturedface of the silent one, the sphinx
In ten minutes Pale was assisting

Vera Lane up the front steps of the
handsome house where she lived and
giving ber Into the care of a very so
lldtous bntler.
After tbnt things fell very flat for

Psle. ITe dlnod^at his clab after a
run out to the, gypsyefttnp. only to And
that It had vnnlsflhd from the grove
of chestnut trees, fie went to a then
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tar In the evening. but the play bad noli
meaning for htiu. Always bs saw the II
lovcly face W Vara Luna, and cos- IF
stautly bs heard the prophetic roles of I
lbs gypsy fortune teller: II

-| see the moonlight railing on tbsll
wise ronutcnnnce of lbs silent one. If
In tbo shadow of the mysterious face pshe will coma. Voo will go to strange lb
tnuds together, and be happy. Retnem- IS
ber the mysterious face."
Ortr and ortr again the words sang i

ineuisslres tbrongb hla-, brain until R
when bo wont to bed be fall asleep to M
dream of standing In the shadow of
the sphinx on tbo Glzeb plain sod be-
side him was Vers Lane. Now she
was his bride, and they ware on their
honeymoon, rialting strange lands
©Ten as the gypsy bad foretold.
Dale awoke suddenly and sat up to

bad.
"I'll make that dream come truer be

said grimly., and so., turning over, be
sank Into a dreamless sleep.
The next day be called to Inquire

concerning bliss Lane's Injury, and.
receiving word that aha was much batter.be was obliged to content himself
with tbnt. There was nothing more
be could do now save to find soma mutualacquaintance who would effect
the Introduction ttaut would, be now
believed, open tbe gates of paradise to
him.
He dreamed of Vera Lane by day

and night, and bis business friends
clnpped him on tbe shoulder nud told
him to take a rest He oertnluly need-.
cd It. Well. If be wouldn't take sound
advice It meant a sanitarian* and tbe I
-rest cure for blm!
To all of which Dale listened re-

spectfully and then went on dream- ;
Ing.
His women friends confessed them

solves' bored to extinction when Dale
made what he considered cleverly- noncommittalInquiries concerning Vera
Laue. At last he dropped In at a tea.
for which functions be bad a deadly
hatred, and the first persou lie saw
Was Vera Lane talking to ber hostess.
Tbe girl moved away as be approached.^Irs. Fletcher smiled wickedly at
him.
"I simply afked you so that you

could meet illis Lnnc." she whispered
"I've heard nil ubout It from Agatha
Sbo says you've bothered her to death
for nn Introduction to u^lrl she linnl-
ly knows. But now. young man. 11
hope you're satisfied."
"Because of your goodness I'll tell

you the reason why." suld Dote grate-
fully, and lie related his Incident with
the gypsy fortune teller. ^Mrs. Fletcher wus delighted with tbe
tiuge of romance lu Dale's story, so
presently she led hi to to the corner
where Vera Lane was drinking tea and
chatting with a group of women, nnd
a little later Dale was listening to her
sweet voice us she thanked him for
"his nsslstnia-e on that October evening
when she laid sprained her ankle.

It Is h fni't that when spring came
Dale Malcolm turned over the executivedepartment of the liuslucss to.his
partner and set forth on a Journey
around the worhL He did pot go
slouc. rie had made tils drrnni come
true, nnd finally lie stood on the plain
of Glzeh. looking tip at the sclent one.
and beside him was hi* liride. Vera.
whom he had met ..In the shadow of §the inscrutnble Imv. eren as the gypsy r,isd predlrtcd. r ,

Bad Roads Are Costly.
Practically everything we eat must

travel over n public road once and I
.sometimes twice before we get It. and 1
yet Rome people still contend that bad 1
roads have uothing to do with tbo high 1
cost of living. I
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IN THE FEMININE Dl
NESS HIP DRAPERIES
At a recent fashionable wedding It

wnm remarked that there was scarcely
a gown that did not sbow some form
of hip drapery., From the wired minaretthey ranged to the narrow puffedruffle,but the effect waa nearly the
iann la all cases.
These ruffles, panniers and flaring

tunics maple up gracefuIlyMn these new
soft taffetas, aland out \o Just the
graceful degree without wire or bones.
Taffetas has been nearly perfected
both In texture and wearing qualities.
It Is as soft and pliable as the old* time
surah and doss not crack as formerly.
AsU)g from the taffetas, there are

many other effective silks and numberlesscotton fabrics that will b« favoredfor the South, and. later, for
spring in the North. In choosing gowns
and suits for the southern resorts onoi
she aid always keep in mind the fact
that spring Is close upon us and have
tt*e garments suited to that reason as
well.

5.'a 6202 Is developed In a hair-line1

To'obtain either pattern illustrated" til
oOt this coupon and enclose IS cents li
stamps Or coin. Be sure to state numb©
of pattern j|Bd' else, measuring over th
fullest part ofth# bust Address Fitter]
Department, care of this paper.

Japan's Dummy Editors.
There Is a peculiar person on the
tuff of some of the Japanese newsaper*, known as the "dummy editor."
vbose sole duty it is to go to jail lu
ho Interests ot the journal. Whenever
paper publishes something unfrleudTto the gorernnieut It Is suppressed

ind the "dummy editor" sent to prison,
rhllp the real editor simply changes
be name of the paper and continues
p publish it as before.
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LMAND FOR SMARTHOLDFIRST PLACE
taffetaa. a soft mm with tha Una of
white; tha tucker la oL cream 'cdwifl
net. and tha cruah velvet girdle baa a
Roman atrlpe.
Thta costume may be cop Iad In else
H with 6 VI yarda of M Inch taffetas,
averaging in price 11.25 a yard.
Th§^ coatumo shown In 5187-815#

shows the effectiveness of a plain cottonduvetyn combined with one of tha
new checked novelty cottons. Tha coat
(8187) Is terra cotta color, and tha
skirt shows a plaid of tha same color
in aanter lone*. I <
Cotton duvetyn averages 41 Inches In

width and comes from 11.26 a yard up. -i
The chocked cottons ranre' In width
from IT to 46 Inches and In price from
46 cents up. ;This costume may be copied In SiM
11 with 2 yards of 16 inch material for
the coat <1117) and 1% yards of the
same width for the skirt (I1N).
No. 1201.sixes 14 to 42.
No. 1100.sixes 21 to 10.
No. 1117.sixes 24 to 41.
Eacfy pattern 16 cents.
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FOR UNIFORM R0*DJLAWS. i'
American Bar and Amerioan Highway

Aaeeciatiena Undertake Revision.
Through the co-operation of the

American Bar association and the
American Highway association the
work of revising the rood laws In
different states has been undertaken
with the object of codifying aud -simplifyingthem on a uniform basis.
Many of the road laws are a centuryold. based on colonial legislation and
following English precedent and are
entirely out of use in modern traffic *

and conditions. Because of theee obsoletelaws It Is Impossible to give the
nation s network of Improved highways,so a change musk be made. The jcommittee will urge upon the governorsof the various states the necessityfor legislative action and will providea plan for such procedure.

l*he oceans. Including the inland eeaa
connected with them, cover about 144.- *
600.000 square miles, or 73.89 per ceof ,of the total surface of the earth. "j*
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NOTICE TAX PtTROHAM- "<

North Carolina.Beaufort Conaty.
To N. S. Peele:
Ton aro hereby notified that a t

sale (or tazea By George E. Ricks,
Sheriff of Beaufort county, held on
Monday. 6th day of May. 1913. at «
IS o'clock at the Courthouse door I
of Beaufort county, T. R. Hodgee i
purchased at said tale the property 1
which was sold for delinquent State 1
and County taxes for the year It IS t
due on said property, trhlch was list- I
od In the name of N. 8. Peele, in- 1
eluding the cost of said sale amount- t
iug to |S.S«. j

Bald property ts described as fol- (
lows: S lots Washington Heights. i

You are farther notified that the tsaid T. R. Hodges has assigned his ,bid to the Eureka Lumber Co., and
that you casi redeem sqld property <

by the payment of Ifie taxes and
costs allowed by law to the. under- t
signed, or to Geo. B. Ricks, sheriff.
and if said redemption is ftdfmade <
by May 6. 1914, the undersignsd will t
demand a Tax Dead tor said prop- jerty.

This (he 16th day of Jan. 1614.
EUREKA LUMBER CO.,

Assignee. C

Til /^tV *
^ 'fjF In

*
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NOTICE Of ELECTION

To tlw Vetera of tho City -ot Wuh- :
lngton:
Fiunut to n reeolntioa adopted!

ly the Board ol Aldermen at the!
-egular meeting ot eald board on
Monday night, January (tb, 1»14,
toUce to hereby gtmn to tho rot- '

ire of the City ot Waehlagton. that 1
in stocUon will be held In laid otty 1
n Tuesday, March 10th, 1*14, tor
he purpose ot rotlng nn toon* of
toada in (ho earn of Twenty PIto !
Thousand Dollars for tho purpose of
laying wharf property located la
aid city, known as the Myers wharf
lroparty, and bounded as follows:
On tho South by ParnUoo rlror;

in the West by Bonner street, andIn tho North hp Water street, and
in Us East by the property now oe-
uplrd by tho Moss Planing M1U.
Said land fronts (IS feet on Water
itroot and runs hook to the riser.

It Is the purpose of the Beard of
Udorawn, if this bond toons carries,
n purchase a Ore-sixths aadlTided
ntereet ta said property.
A new registration of the rotors 1

has hoea ordered, and tho registrationbooks will bo opened oo Moniay.February 5th, 1S14. and will
remain open for n period nf twentyma. ..

.Tfc# following gorsoDi b.rm boom
SooIgBgtod. m lUglmtrmr*. mod th,
tollowlmg simoom mmlootmd mm pollIn*dIum: '

First Ward:.Registrar, W K.
racobsoa; polling plaee, Washington
Motor Car Co- Oarage.

Second Ward:.Registrar. W. E.
Bright; polling plaoa. City Hall.

Third Ward: .Regtstrar, Walts:
Legsett; polling pine*. Hprpofr
markat.
Fourth Ward:.Registrar. WO'

Tripp: polling plac*.'Tripp's Store.
11 tho rotors la said city, who

shall bo In faror of loaning bonds
for tho pnrchaso of said property
hall rote a ballot on which shall bo
written or printed tho words: "For
Public Wharraa," and those oppos
Ing tho Isaac of said bonds shall rot*
ballots on which shall ho written ©*
printed the words: "Against Fuh
Ho Wharreo."

This dpi day of J-n. Ittc
W. C- ATEES.

Clfy Clark j

NOTICE 09 SAUL

^orth Carolina, Beaufort Chanty.Richland Township.Before AMayo, J. P. r 4& Peterson Company,* law. jS. JE. 0. Caton.
Pursuant to .the attachment, <udgment, and execution la the abore>ntitled action, readared by A. Mayo, |rustics of tho Peace, In faror of the

Plaintiff. B. Peterson Company, Inc., Jind against the defendsmt, K. C. Caen.and the property attached herein,
or the sum of One nundred Forty J.r*o and Ninety One-One Hundredths
[914S.91) Dollars, with Interest, 1
md costs, I will sell the propertylAratofor* .Hmi-limil *

« be Mid. to-wit:
That certain tract or poreol of I

and. irlns and balai la the Couatjr
>t Beaufort. State of North. Caro- j
tea. Richland townablp. beglnlnng I
It O- w. Lee'a comer la the HoU4U i
lae, and running with eald Lee'a ]
Ine Booth IT 1-1 Beat nrty feet;
hence Sooth I 1-1 Weet twenty-flye t
eat; thence North IT 1-S Weet at-
y feet to the Holldla Beat line: |
hence with eald Ilea North l^|S-S t
fact to the bestnalas, (containing 1
>ne Hundred ana Thirty-olght t
tqaare Tarda, endy well known ae '
he E. C. Caton etore atte, which
aid ette -Waa conveyed to the aald
D. C. Caton by Will Dunn about two
'earn ago. 1
Bald gale to he made at public auelon,for caah to the htshaet bidder

it the ConrtheuM door of Beaufort tl
ounty. at noon oh Friday, the Ith '
lay of March, 1*14, notice la hereby
Iron.
Thla llaf day of Jaanary, 1114. I

OBO. B. RICKS. I
Sheriff of Beaufort County, |

:otUa H. Harding. Attorney for e
Platatiff.

ewe
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FOR TKKAaVRKR.

ra the eDmoerats «( Beaofort County:
I take thU method of uionebii

ny candidacy for the offlc. of
Itpnsnrer of Boeufort county, aob- 1
loot to tho. action of the DcmocraUo
primaries If nominated and alent>dI hereby ^fodre myself aarauerrtdlyto the two Una policy. I will
not bo a candidate fv, Mr *01 I
bocept the oflee altar the explrado*of my seaoad term. Bhoold. I
be elected I win administer tea do- I
das of tho offlce with promptneaa
ad dispatch, aslac coerteey to all,
itrlnn to the people of Beealert
oaantp the same sara, seal and OaltfclaineasI haw* endeavored to ezareleetowards them for ths last aim

,
'J

taaa years, -aw nlmlraian af ths
heard at hdocatloa. I

IteepeotfeUy.
w. ATOM.
.mm

Try a want ad
I ..

lows tax nmoun.

North Oarollaa Bcomfort Oeaaty.*e T. L. Brooha:
Too in hereby notlded that at aale (or tun hold by O«o E. Rich#.Short« of Baamfort ooakty, aa Monday,Ith day of May, ml.afliMo'clock, at tha Coarthoaoa door of *Baamfort ooaatr, M. C..T. X. Rodsaaoa raid lata parelinn tha property,which waa aoM for dellaaaMt.State aad ooaatr taxaa far tha roarof 1(11. duo oa aid proportr which

woo Uated la tha aaiao of t. L.Brooks and deeecrtbed as follows:1 Lot RIyst Vtow, Paatsco township.Ths porohnssr paid therator Usi^i^i aad county tans tQtslUsi vttbIks costs of adysrtistac, monsttn«la all to M.tS.
Ton «ra farther notified that SAM

pnvthasar has daly asslgnad hisWd
to the Boraka Lnmher Co , sad that
roa oaa rtdooai oaM proportr »rtho panaoat or oald taxaa aad charsMallowed hr law. If aaiaa la paidlo the aadoroldaod, or la Oeo B.
Rleka, ehortff of Boaafort ooaatr. aa
or before Mar dtk. ltlt. aad If-yeatall to roddam the aae oa or before
laid data, -tha oaderelcaed win do.
Mad that tha laid Marts aitl a
lax dead for paid property.Ihli 11th day of laaaair. 1114.' EUREKA LUMBER CO.

Aaaftaae of Tax Porchaier.Irlr-Twc.

Eonorn tax nncua.

North Carettaa.Boaafort Coamty.
Bo Mr. L P. Edward, I
Tea are hereby aotlAed that at Aale for taxoo hold by Oeorta B.Bloke, sheriff of Boaafort ooaatr. daMonday, ath day of May, Ull, at11 a'olook, y.. at the Coartbeaaaloor of Boaafort aoaaty, N. C-. t,B. Hodcoa aa oald daU ponhinthaproperty which wee aeld for deselectstate aad ooaatr taxaa Mrthe year at 1111. daa aa aald propertywhich waa Bated la the bibm ofL y. Edwards aad deecrlbed as telcwi:ii una Bom, Chooowtaliytownship.
The parohaeer paid therefor ths

date aad ooaatr taxee. together with
mm ora or adTeruelia, amooatlad
2 >11 to M il. s
Too an furthar notified thai aU

inrohaaar haa daly aaalaaat Ua btd
a the Baraka Lambar Co., aad that
roa can radaam aaM property by tba
>armant of aald taxea and eharyoa
Lllowad by lav, tt aaraa la paid to
ho oaderelgned or to Ooo. Kloka,
ihertS or Beaufort eonnty on or toonMay oth. l»14; and It yon fall
o radaam tba aaaro on or baton aoM
laU, the nadeealeaed will daotand
hat the aaU abortC make a tan
load (or (ho alia property.
Thla 11th day Jaa. 1114.

KUKKKA LUMBER CO., v4Aaatgaoo M Tea Pnrdbaaer.
-41-1U.
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t'&.w^isafc LaGrippg it act* on dm Uror
lattna |l>am ffllnfllf1 ifl(1 AAfll nnJcuer man uiiooei ana aoev not
Iripe or dcken. Price 25c.
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